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ENSCOMPLETED
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FOR ANNUAL MEET
ING OFH.D. CLUBS

SpSnentTo Be Held At
Riic SpringsPark

0July 29-3-0

nbers of Haskell county's
ieB".v Homo Demonstration
Jwill gather here Thursday
Friday July 29 and 30 for
annual encampment,to be
it Rice Springs Park several
njsouth of the square. .

al.pians for the encampment
ilicusscd Saturdayat a meet-tit- he

Recreation Committee
s'.CountyCouncil in the office
laajVaughan, county home
Miration agent. Approxi-r$tw- o

hundred and fifty
;are expectedto attend,

(program as tentatively
for a general asscm-itlaTo'clo- ck

Thursday even-fulyl2- 9,

to be followed by a
amp' of d"

'iyrlni the next hour. Fol--
i'apicnlc supper, stunts by
arteus ciuos wiu oc siagea
ie""amplthcatre stage in the
atftfo'clock. to continue for
ur,iOT longer. At 11 o'clock

tice Springs Swimming Pool
M turned over to me group
Mir Aversion, and swimming
Maajoyed for a brief period.
laihjimrnt delegateswill

at 8 o'clock
irj.nerning, and at 9:30 a
tas Meeungwiu oe conauci-ragra-n

for the morning will
iaiafreading by Mrs. Denson
HwabonnetClub, story-tcll-jyiia- rs.

Date Anderson of
fl'niinrtot numbers bv

Mnrif the New Cook Club, a
Inwltliitalk by some well-- a

tlfeakcr, sing-son-g and
I UMtil the lunch hour at
HW

JXICOUNTY 4rH

IIS PLAN PICNIC

ER HASKELL 9RQUP

Jy Affair Planned for
UMtday July 27 In

Knox County

ikaU;ounty 4-- H Club mem-wW- be

the guests of the
City 4-- H clubs at an all

planterto be held in Knox
y eaTuesday,July 27th.
itattaa to the nine clubs in
lUFaawnty was extended last
fltoemgh Miss Nina Astin
4aaaatistrationagentof Knox
f. Membership in the Has-iOUWt-

clubs totals opproxi--y

IN girls, according to Miss
dJVaughan, home demon-Mt,afan-t.

iMtaai of stunts,music, and

"

will be ar--
,'thc occasion, and defi--

Jor the will be

HcJra

inment

picnic
week, it was announc--

m
luncn wiu oe spreaa

' . ., L .
nonsirauon ugems oi
Knox counties will at--
ors for the

SOniYYU

fcl

gathering

Hold

Vb Day Festival

Friday, Saturday

and Saturday, July 16
n will hold Its two-tlv- al.

On the opening
aajwaonLions Club will

of the county
jMM&at the Womans Club
mgM'hate that afternoon

also be a street parade
i"JBi, conveyances, floats,
rjaw

taaaKby

uBe

n by oxen, ponies
other modes of con- -

the Anson Municl- -

night there will be a
of the old-ti- Mol

lis, highlights of
the Pony Express,

era and etc.
iy there will be blcy

races,stunts and a
on the courthouse
night a Queen of
will be crowned.

side the
and a streetdance

dances given. This
r attracted a crowd
ns.

be one of
off

Meyer left Sunday
vhere she will enter

summer. She wa3
to Dallas by Miss

ling who has been the
Minnie Ann Meyer

veeks, also by her
lie Ann, who will
ss Fleming to Aus--
it for severalweeks

TEACHERS FOE

37--38 SCHOOL

TERM ELECTED

Twenty-Fou-r Members Will
Compose Faculty of

Three Schools

. Members of the faculty of Has-
kell Public Schools for the 1937-3-8

school year were elected at the last
meeting of the boardof trusteesoi
the district.

All teacherswho had made ap
plication for were em
ployed for the coming term, ana
three new teachers were added
to the faculty.

Teaching staff of the High
School will be: George V. Wim-bis- h,

principal; Mrs. Wimbish, R.
H. Campbell, Miss Jessie Vick,
Miss Willie Riley, Mrs. Myrtlo
Meyers, Perry Mason, athletic
coach, PierceScott, assistantcoach
and Pyeatt McCollum. Campbell,
Scott and McCollum are new
members ofthe faculty. Mr. Camp-
bell, who comes to Haskell from
Coleman, will teach vocational
agriculture.Mr. Scott and Mr. Mc-
Collum both are from Abilene
graduatesof A. C. C. Scott, as-

sistant coach, was a member of
the ACC football squad for four
yearsas halfback.

North Ward Faculty
With Miss Madalin Hunt as

principal, the following teachers
will be employed in the North
Ward:

L. L. Garrison, assistantprinci-
pal, history and health; Miss May
Fields, arithmetic and penman-
ship; Mrs. O. W. Maloy, reading
and geography;Miss Mattle Lctha
Pippen,English and spelling; Miss
Anna Maud Taylor, fourth grade;
Mrs. Ada Rike, third grade; Mrs.
Cretia Brooks, second grade; Mrs.
M. D. Crow, first grade;Miss Ruby
Fitzgerald,first grade.

South Ward
Teachersin the South Ward will

be Mrs. Irene Ballard, principal,
first grade; Mrs. W. M. Murphy
second grade;Miss Alma Sprowls
third grade; Miss Clara Welsh,
geography, spelling, and reading
in fourth, fifth, and sixth grades;
Miss Patsy Lou Koonce, arithme-
tic, history, physical education;
Miss Vclma Hambleton, English.
Music and penmanship,

o

Farmers,Ranchmen
"Improving Pastures

By Contour-Listin- g

Pasture improvement work has
engaged the attention of North
west Texasfarmers and ranchmen
and is proving of great value, ac-

cording to the reports of county
agricultural agents in that terri-
tory under whose supervision the
work is being done.

One hundred acres of pasture
land has been contour-liste- d by
Lynn Pace, Haskell county farmer
and stockman. Pace said that af-
ter recent rains the 100 acresheld
the rainfall, whereas before the
land was treated the water had
been running off. The lister fur-
rows on this grass land were 42
inches apart.

A good exampleof the value of
contour furrowing in increasing
the grazing capacity of pasture
land canbe seenon the landleased
by V. M. Gladish of Dallas conu-t- y,

according to Joseph M. Hat-to-n,

county agricultural agent.
Several years ago it was decided
to put this land into cultivation
but the plans were changedafter
a narrow strip had been plowed
through the pasture.At this time
the plowed strip is much heavier
siddedthan otherland in the pas-
ture and Gladish estimatesthat it
affords two or three times as much
grazingas any other equal area in
the pasture.

Fifteen Moore county farmers
carried pasture furrowing demon-
strationsin 1936 and eachone was
pleasedwith the results and plans
to do more this year. R. A. Weiss
did an unusually good job on his
120 acre pasture, reports A. P.
Bralley, county agricultural agent.
Weiss cut some old lister points
from 14 to 9 inches in width; by
using these without the mold-boar- ds

of his three row lister from
which he had removedthe center
lister, he was able to make good
furrows at intervals of 7 feet for
retaining extra rainfall.

To TralalasSchool

Rev. David L. Stitt left Monday
morning for Fort Worth, from
where he will go with a group of
six membersof the TexasSynodl-c-al

Young Peoples Council to a
leadershiptraining' school at Men-trea- t,

North Carolina They will
return to TexasaboutJuly 25th.

"Gone With The Wind"Seenin CasaManana
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Lovely Harriet Hoctor (cen-
ter) appears as Scarlett
O'Hara in the magnificent
"Gone With The Wind" scene
in Billy Rose's Casa Manana

LOCAL FIREMENTQ

SPONSOR AMATEUR

BOXING MEET HERE

Affair Will Be Staged At
Rita Theatre Thursday

July 22

Sponsoredby the Haskell Vo-
lunteer Fire Department,an ama-
teur boxing tournament,similar to
the "Golden Glove" tournaments
now being held in the larger cities
of the state, will be held at the
Rita Theatre on Thursday,night
July 22nd.

Appropriate trophies will be
awarded winnersin each of the
various events to be staged, and
City Marshal Sebo Britton will
have supervision of the different
Matches.

A number of entries from sever-
al surrounding towns are assured,
promotersof the affair announced
Tuesday. A similar tournament is
to be held in Abilene July 19 and
20, and severalentrants from that
city will take part in the Haskell
meet.

The matches arc open only to
amateur boxers over 16 years of
age, and professional fighters will
be barred. Fighters will be brack-
eted according to weights in nine
divisions from paperweight to
heavyweightfighters.

ProgramTonight
By SingersFrom

Boll Orphanage
A program consisting of sacred

songs, duets,quartets,and massed
singing will be presentedat the
Church of Christ is this city to-

night by a group of twenty chil-
dren from the Boll OrphansHome
in Quinlan, Texas.

The program will begin at 8:30
o'clock, and the public is cordially
invited to attend.

WomanFinedfor
AbusiveLanguage
In FussWith Mate

A fine of $1.00 and costs was
assessed by Justice of the Peace
Bruce Clift Friday againsta Has-
kell woman who entered a plea
of guilty to a complaint charging
her with the use of abusive lan-
guage.

The complaint was filed by
ConstableJ, H. Ivey, following his
investigation of an altercation
which allegedly occurredbetween
the woman and her husband at
their small residence south of
town severaldaysago.

o
Misses Minnie Ann Meyer, Ro

wena Fleming, Ruth Josseletand
Martha Headwere visitors in Abi-
lene the latter part of last week,

o '

Mrs. R. P. Barnard, supervisor
of the WPA sewing room at Ro-
chester,was a visitor, in our city

j Saturday.

Revue of 1937 at the Fort
Worth Frontier Fiesta. Miss
Hoctor is the world's greatest
ballerina. With her in the pic-

ture are Marie Kelly (left) as

PrisonerEscapes
FromPrisonTruck
SaturdayMorning

Apparently dissatisfiedwith the
heavy jail sentencegiven him re-
cently for violation of the state
liquor laws, Lamon bmuth, well- -
known Haskell character, made a
getaway from the county prison
truck Saturday morning while a
group of prisoners was being
transportedto work.

Smith and sevenother prisoners
were riding on the county truck,
en route to a point near the old
golf course several miles south of
Haskell. Bud Thompson, driver,
and R. E. DeBard, special guard,
were riding in the cab of the truck.
Smith's escape was not discovered
until the truck had arrived at its
destination. The other prisoners
told Thompson and DeBard that
they did not know when Smith
left the truck, but officers later
learned that he jumped from the
machine just after it crossed the
railroad track four blocks from
the square.Smith was seen to start
back toward town, but a searchin
the vicinity failed to reveal any
trace of the missing man.

Smith was recently convicted in
county court and fined $100 and
costs and given a thirty day jail
sentenceon a charge of possess-
ing beer for the purposeof sale.

New P.--T. Store
Will Be Finest

In This Section
A merchandising institution of

which Haskell may justly feel
proud, is the new home of

Company now
under construction on the west
side of the square.The large Rob-
ertsonbuilding is being remodeled
throughout with modern exterior
and interior arrangementsthat will
make it one of the most attractive
retail stores In the city. Already
new and up-to-d-ate fixtures have
been purchased and will be in-

stalled just as soon as the build-
ing is completed.

F. P. Timberlake andR. M. Tit-
tle, executivesof Perkins-Timber-lakela- ke

Company expressedthe
belief that the new store would
be ready for occupancy around
August 1st. Guy Collins, manager
of the local store, said that this
expansionprogramwas inaugurat-
ed to give larger and more modern
quarters for Perkins-Timberla-ke

Company in Haskell.
Five persons are regularly em-

ployed In the store in addition to
Mr. Collins. They are: George
Keller, Miss Martha Head, Miss
Francis Walling, Mrs. Leon Pear-se-y

and Mrs, H. R. Jones.Employ-
ed part time 1a. the store ore the
following: W. B. Harrison, Miss
Anita Jo Simmons, Mrs. Carl Ar-buc-

Mrs. J, E. Bernard, Mrs.
Ollie Freeman and Mrs. Viars
Felker.

I. N. Furrh of Weinert, was a
visitors in our city Saturday,

Careen O'Hara and Gcna Roc
Timmons as Suellen O'Hara.
As the "Gone With The Wind"
scene ends, the beautiful
Southern mansion bursts into
flames.

TRI-GOU- WTY GOLF

TOURNAMENT iVU

UNDER WAY HERF

Qualifying Rounds Being
Played, With Final

MatchesSunday

Between forty-fiv- e and fifty
golfers from Haskell, Munday,
Seymour, Olney and Rule have
listed entries in the annual Tri-Coun- ty

Golf Tournament, and
qualifying rounds were started
Sunday on the Haskell-Rul- e golf
course just west of town, to con-
tinue through Wednesday.

The tournamentwill be official
ly opened Wednesday night,when
golfers will meet on the course
for an open air picnic and draw-
ing in the Calcutta Pool. Plenty
of "refreshments"will be available
according to sponsors of the

A driving contest, open to all
entrants in the tournament, will
be held Wednesday afternoon at
6:30.

Matched play in three flighta
will begin Thursday morning, to
continue through Friday on an
eighteen-hol-e course.

Final matches for thirty-si- x

holes, will be playedSunday.
Trophies will be awardedto tho

medalist, winner of each flight,
tunner-up-s, and a consolation
prize.

SundaySchool
ClassPlanning

Carlsbad Trip
Members of the Pals Class of

the Methodist Sunday School are
considering plans for a bus trip
to the Carlsbad Caverns in the
near future, and are negotiating
for a large bus in which to make
the trip:

Thirty-seve-n members are en
rolled in the class, and practically
every one has signified their tln

of making the trip. Reser-
vations can be madeby persons
who are not members ofthe class,
it was announced,If arrangements
for the trip are completed.

Mrs. T. R, Odell is teacher of
the class, and other officers are
Vada Thomas, president,Eva Dell
Squyres,secretary,and Janie Lyle
Martin, treasurer.

o
Vblt In Denton and Madlll

Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pearseyand
daughters,Mrs. H. J. Hambleton
and daughter Joyce Ne,U, Mrs. F.
I. Pearsey,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ar-buc- kle

and daughters, visited in
Denton Sunday,the guestsof Miss
Velma Hambleton. Mrs. Hamble-
ton, Mrs. F. I. Pearsey and Mr.
Leon Pearseyand daughterswent
from there to Madlll, Oklahoma,
ror a lew aaysvisit ana tne others
returned homeSundaynight.

o
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. SdutIui of

Sagertonwere visitors In our city
inursoay oi last weetc

NYA Instruction
ProjectWill. Be

OpenTo Youths
H A. Zicglcr, AssistantDistrict'

Supervisorfor the National Youth I

Administration in District 7 was
in Haskell on Friday of last week..

Zlegler stated that the princi-
pal reason for his tour of the dis--'
trict at tliis time is in connection!
with the NYA farm instruction
project which is to be operated
over a period of six weeks dur-
ing July and August. Any youth'

on a NYA work project and whoj
earnestly desires to know more
about farming by learning the
best way to do things that are to
be done on a farm, is eligible for
assignmentto this project which
will operate for boys at Texas A.
and M. College at College Station
and North TexasAgricultural Col
lege at Arlington. The girls will
go to John Tarleton College at
Stephensville.

This is a very worthwhile op
portunity for those young people
who are really interestedand will
make the most of the privilege,
Zlegler said. In making selections,
he will interview and make sel
ections from among those who
have expresseda desire to attend,
Youths will work part of the day
on this project sponsored by the
above colleges whereby theywill
receive practical experience in
doing things that are done on a
farm. They will attend special ag
ricultural classes during their
spare time, with membersof the
regular faculty of each college as
Instructors. They will earn enough
to pay for lodging, board andme
dical care and have about $5 a
month left for personalspending,

Local officials are cooperating
with NYA representativesin the
matter of transportationof youths
from their county to the colleges.

When questioned in regard to
local NYA work projects, Zieglei
stated thatthe program will con
tinue pretty much as in the past
and that he hopes to receive the
same cooperation from officials
and othercitizens who haveshown
interestin the welfare of the youth
of their community, as he has In
the past. The fiscal year closed
June 30, but applications for pro
jects to operate during the year
starting July 1 are now in Aus
tin and he has been advised by
J. C. Kellam, State director of
NYA that these applications will
be passed on and be ready to start
the new program around July 15.
Zlegler further stated that pro-
jects now operating in Haskell
County will go into the new pro-
gram without Interruption,

o

58 Notaries

Qualified In

This County

Fifty-eig- ht notaries have quali-
fied in Haskell county for the
next two years, according to rec-
ords in the County Clerk's office.
Appointments are made by the
Governor, and all who qualify
must post bonds and be certified
by the County Clerk to the secre-
tary of state.

Qualified notariesIn the various
towns of the county are listed be-
low:

Haskell: Virgil A. Brown, R. L.
Burton, A. R. Couch, T. C. Cahill.
Theron G. Cahill, Buford Cox, A.
C. Chamberlain,F. L. Daugherty,
Tom Davis, J. C. Davis, Jr., Ed
F. Fouts, Eleanor Foote, H. F.
Grindstaff, J. A. Jones, R. A
Lane, J. E. Leflar, Emory Mcne--
fee, J. D. Montgomery, W. n. Mur-chlso- n,

V. W. Meadors, T. R,
Odell, Mary Pearsey,Alonzo Pate,
O. E. Patterson,T. A. Pinkerton,
Lynn Pace, J. B. Post, M. B. Post,
O. B. Ratllff, L. D. Katun, w. v
Ratllff. M. R. Smith, K. H. Thorn
ton, W. F. Turner, Vada Thomas
A. M. Turner, E. R. Wilson, Hettle
Williams, John A. Willoughby.

Rule: ChesterL. Baker, Andrew
A. Bradford, P. H. Campbell, S.
M. Davis, Arthur C. Foster,L. W.
Jones, Jas. E. LlndiVy, Estelle
Lee, W. H. McCandless, Morris
Neal, W. R. Terry.

Rochester: A. M. Burdlne,James
A. Greer, Pete Huntsman, Mark
B. Wadzeck.

O'Brien: B. C. Cooner, E. C.
Westerman.

Weinert: EarnestGriffith, R. N.
Mathison.

Return Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Collins and
children returned Monday from
a vacation spent in Santa Fe, N.
M. Mrs. Collins and the children
spent several weeks in Santa Fe,
and were joined last by Mr.
Collins.

Mrs. A. M. Williamson and
daughter Odell were business
visitors In StamfordFriday of last
week.

From

week

T. M. George, sales
for Stafford Lowden Com-

pany of Fort Worth was transact-busines- s

In Haskell Friday.

"DUD" YANCEY RILLED
IN TRAIN WRECK NEAR
AUSTIN MONDAY NIGHT

FARMERS CROUP

STUDY TERMS OF

NEW LEGISLATION

Regular Meeting of County
Association Held On

Saturday

Between fifty and sixty mem
bers and interested farmers were
in attendance at the regular
monthly meeting of the County
Agriculture Association Saturday
afternoon in the district court-
room.

The group heard severalspeak-
ers discuss the provisions of new
farm legislation now pending be-

fore Congress, and took part in a
round table discussion regarding
the new measure, and likewise
discussed other matters of interest
to farmers.

County Agent B. W. Chesser an-
nounced to the group that aerial
maps recently made of Haskell
county had been received, and
would be used in checking com-
pliance in the 1937 agriculture
conservationprogram.Work of de
termining compliance with this
years program will be started
sometime this month, Mr. Chessei
stated.

Mr. Chesser ajso led an inter-
esting discussion on the status of
the new farm "bill that has been
introduced in Congress.

Jess L. Bell of Rule, president
of the Haskell County Association
Miss Nora Walters of Rule, Mrs,
Date Anderson of Midway and
Jesse B. Smith of Haskell made
short talks concerning the pro
posed bill, and stressedcloser or'
ganizationof farmers.

173 CountiesIn

StateComplete
1937 Worksheets

The state AAA office at College
Station has received 188,370 work
sheets under theAgricultural Con
servationProgramfrom 213 coun-
ties, according toGeorge Slaughter
chairmanof the TexasAgricultur-
al Conservation Committee. Ofthe
213 counties 173, with 153,005
worksheets in 1937 as compared
with 153,105 in 1936, are

Heavy participation in the rang
conservation feature of the pro-
gram was indicated as Slaughter
announced thatapplication cover
ing 18,306 ranches, totaling 62,- -
744,827 acres, had been received.
Range inspectors, who are check,
ing the grazing capacity o( these
ranches, are expectedto complete
tneir work during July.

The work sheets from 20 of the
173 complete counties have been
analyzed and thequotasfor these
counties have been determined.
Tabulations on five additional
counties havebeen carried through
and figures from these counties
are ready for analysis by the
statistical unit. Slaughter said.

Compliance under tho 1937 pro-
gram is already under way in
South Texas, according to Slaugh-
ter, and 12 instructional meetincs
arc scheduled on this phase of
the program. Eight ck en-
gineers are supervising the com-
pliance work In the field and will
visit all counties in which farms
are affected by the Agricultural
ConservationProgram.

Stamps-Echo-ls

SingersTo Give

Abilene Program

The Stamps-Echo-ls singing
school, now being conducted in
Abilene, announcethat a nroeram
of singing will be given at the
South Side Baptist Church in Abi
lene SundayafternoonJuly 18.

Among thosewho will take Dart
on the program will be: Frank
Stampsof Greensboro, N. C; The
nogers uuartet ot Blue Mountain.
Ark.; The Merkel Quartet,Friend-
ly Four Quartet; Marie Clark, ac-
cordionist;LawrenceIvey, pianist;
and severalothers.

The public is Invited to attend
the program.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Murchison

of El Paso, visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murchison
the past week-en- d. The two cou-
ples left Monday for Dallas and
from there they go to Bastrop to
visit with their mother, Mrs. W.
H. Murchisoo.

Haskell Youth and Two Men.
Killed When Freight

Cars Leave Track

Alvie (Dud) Yancey of this city
was fatally injured and Clarence
Lewellen. also of Haskell, waj
slightly injured in a train wreck
Monday afternoon near Austin
which also cost the lives of two
other persons.

Yancey, 23. died in an Austin
hospital Monday night about 9
o'clock. Otherskilled in the wreck
were Paul Jaeger,52, of Houston,
and William JosephKennedy, 35,
of Galveston.

Lewellen was only slightly In
jured, relativeshere were notified.
He was releasedfrom an Austin
hospital after being given emer-
gency treatment, and was to re-

turn to Haskell immediately, re
latives said.

Yancey and Lewellen had left
Dallas Sunday, relatives here said
and were going to the Rio Grande
valley. They were aboard a Mis-

souri Pacific freight. Yancey had
been employed In Dallas for tfaa.
past three months.

In an account of the wreck car-
ried by daily newspapersTuesday,
it was reported that nine freight-car-s

in the train's mld-secti- an

catapulted 70 feet from a bridge
trestle. Five other men riding the
train were injured.

Mrs. Blanche Yancey of thia
city, mother of the train wreck
victim, was advised Tuesday that
her son's body would be shipped
to Haskell for burial, probably ar-
riving Wednesday morning.

Another son, George Yancey,
and theyouth's father, John Yan-
cey Sr., of Dallas, went to Austin
Monday night to Identify and
claim the body.

Funeral services have been ten-
tatively arranged for Wednesday
afternoon. Burial will be in Wil-
low cemetery.

Yancey, born andreared In Has-
kell, is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Yancey, St.,
and two brothers, John Jr., oC
Hobbs, N M., and George Yancey,
Dallas,

SMALL HOUSE IN

NORTHEAST ART

TO ID
Few Articles of Furniture

Saved From Residence
of O. B. Collins

A four-roo- m house occupied by
O. B. Collins and family located
in the extreme northeast part of
town was destroyed by fire Fri
day morningabout 8 o'clock.

Fire departmentapparatus
to the scene was unable to be

of use, as no water mains serve
that part of the city.

The fire was believed to have
started in the bedroom of the
house, Mrs. Collins stating that
she had extinguished a burning
mattress earlier in the morning
that had probably ignited from a
cigarette. Mr. Collins was work-
ing in a nearby field, and Mrs.
Collins had gone to the homeof a
neighbor shortly before the fire
was discovered.

First personsto reach the scene-wer-e

able to remove a few arti-
cles of furniture from the burning
building.

The property was owned by J.
U. Fields of this city.

o
Here From Odessa

"Lefty" Hambright, pitcher for
the Haskell Braves during the
1935 baseball season, returned to
Haskell Saturday and will likely
become a member of the 1937
team.Hambright hasbeenpitching
for the Odessa team in the West
Texas leagueduring the past

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
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pageslisted below:
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
at any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attentionof the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1 00
Six Months in advance . .75
One Year in advance SI.SO

AUTO TRAILER TREND STIRS OUR PROPHETS

There i an eternal open season for prophecy
in the United States. If tie government builds a
dam. i.une-- t men mh to the magazine;and write
glowing predictions of universal flood control,
powri pioduction. and soil conservation; if an in
icn.iu hnng out a new farm machine, other men
immediately foresee a revolution In American ag-

riculture and talk of five, 10, or IS million farm-
hands who will have to quene up on some city
breadline. This being so, it is not surprising that
the automobiletrailer should have set our prophet
to wosk in a fi'ie of excitement.Just be-
causemctn h.ie begun to discover that it can
be a lot o. fun to tow a tourist cabin along when
the i. wu.a.o'img. we are told that within 20
yen iac population will be living permanently
m tr.iilt.'. that American labor will acquire a
new fluiditj of movementwhich will make regional
deprt". ions unknown, and thatcities will go broke
for lac k of enough residencesto tax. In other words
we h.ne run up against something new, and our
prophi s arc having a field day trying to tell us
how it ,i!l tuin out.

Certain it is that this trailer proposition does
h e some marvelouspotentialities.A house that he
en cairy around with htm as a snail carries the
shell cm its back is a new thing for man to acquire.
Tukc that fact, add to it the fact that thesemobile
Louses are rapidly becoming cheaper, more com-
fortable and more numerous, and stir in the third
fact t! t the Amencan with a trailer has a whole
contirm t tull li good roads beckoning to him. and
jcu a m .ri unpredictablemixture. What
will ut of it all is something for the prophets
to pi . w rh . t the moment, all that can be said
is thct tne u oiler is at least in the good old Amen
c..n tr.idit.cn. It is the sort of thing that Americans
would invent The only surprisingthing is that they
d dn t invent it earlier.

The American hasnever been a man to stay
put 1 om the v ery earliest days, he was always
ready to move on and try his luck beyond the
next hill He refused to put down roots and an-

chor himself to the soil. If Maine didn't suit him
he would try Ohio, if he didn't like Ohio, he would
go on to Missouri, from Missouri he was perfect-
ly willing to try the Dakotas, or Oregon, or Texas,
or California, or any other place in the republic
The trailer fits this tradition perfectly, an ideal
device for an eternally restlesspeople To a mach-

ine-made age that was beginning to settle into
fixed stiata. it ietores the fluidity of an earlici
era. What it eventually may do to us may be some-
thing foi the seventh son of a seventh son to fig-
ure out it is, at an rate, a 100 per cent American
development.
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See before you buy a Monument.
agent'scommission by coming to the yard.

A. Work Guaranteed.
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POST MOTOR COMPANY

BUSINESS REVIVAL GIVES COLLEGE MEN
A BREAK

College studentsgraduatedthis year are find-
ing more jobs awaiting them than at any time since
1931, according to Robert F. Moore, secretary of
appointmentsat Columbia University, New York.
Mr. Moore reports that large industrial and business
organizationarc faced by an "alarming gap in their
personnelas the resultof depressioneconomics."

Fresh evidence that business Is rapidly re-

turning to normal activity under thestimulusof the
New Deal is to found in the fact that organiza-
tions which laid off large numbersof employes arc
seeking to rebuild from the bottomand are taking
on young college men to fill ever Increasing va-

cancies.
Mr. Moore reported that whereasthe top sal

mM

ary young graduatecould expect last vear was
$100 month compensation this year has risen to
S1125 for the better positions. "Jobs that formerly
paid practically nothing." he added, "now offer up
to $85 a month.

t

a
a

"With business gaining apace, manj companies
are confrontedwith the fact that for five years tney
have failed to train men to fill in the better jobs.
Now the man at the top is in need of assistant.
They are seeking the college field of young men
who can be trained quickly to meet the pressureof
renewedbusiness activity.

CITIZENS WAR ON CRIME

New York City has learnedas havemany other
municipalities, that supine indifference or tne pub-
lic to organized crime is in itself a real barrier to
law enforcement.So a group of New York's pro-

minent citizens, headed by Harry F. Guggenheim,
former ambassadorto Cuba have voluntarily or-

ganized a sort of civic crime committee. These
business men will assist authorities in crime detec-
tion and prevention and law enforcement. They
seek particularly the of the little fel-

low who is harassedand intimidated by the big-ti-

racketeer.Heie is an expeiuncnt which coulu
do much to arouse public opinion to the true natuie
of the "crime problem' If properly handled, with
the wide enlistment of the public's interest, it re-

present the kind of modern citizenship ever.v cit
might well foster.

PROMISE YOURSELF

Certainly we do not wish to bore our readers
with diatnbes against the killing of so many
American citizens on the highways of the land but
it is a seriousmatter when nearly three thousand
citizens bite the dust every month in automobile
accidents.

The number of those injured is appalling. The
economic loss alone jutifies a campaign to reduce
the accidents and save life and limbs.

There is much that the aveiagcman or woman
can do in this drive for safety. No one has to wait
on his neighbor. You can make up our mind to-

day that, hereafter,you will drive more carefully.
Otherscan do the same. The cumulative effect will
be tremendouseven if theie is no oiganization, no
publicity and no boasting.

We hope that at least one readerof this article
will decide immediately to take the pledge of the
safe If you are the one you needn't bother
about advertising it to the world. Just remember
our promise to vourself when you drive your

Who remembers the time when people thought it
was impoitant to ascertainthe phases of the moor
before undertakingimportant tasks'

The man who has just come home fiom his va-

cation is usually surprised to discover how many
j of his friends did not know where he had gone.

us Save
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Hudson and Terraplano . . .
lowest pricedcarsin the world
for such size, power and
features.
LOWEST PRICED CARS IN THE
WORLD with full 55 inchesof
front scatcomfort for three.
LOWEST PRICED CARS IN THE
WORLD to give you so much
power ...or to combine such
performancewith outstanding
economy,officially certified.
LOWEST PRICED CARS IN THE
WORLD with the new way to
drive, without a gear shift
lever ...or with two braking
systems operating from the
samebrakepedal ... or with
patentedDuo-Fl-o Oiling Sys-
tem and ed clutch.
For record value, look at a
Hudson or Tcrraplane now
. a . while new carprices are
still low and your old car
will bring you somuch more.
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Finger-Wave-d Hereford Cops the Blue Ribbon
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A yearling Herein which recent fit strrk show Montgomery, Ala., r."ior had been
finger-wave- d atician" is 'red obwo. In t'ic Allen E. Grullj (left), breeder,
A. E. Thrash. rave wave, AM E Grubb. Jr rd

Do
Running WaterSystemBlessingto Farm;

YoU Electrically Driven PumpHelpsProvideIt

Remember
thesehappeningsof

10 and 15 yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

1927
JesseLee Sanderson, helper in

the John Herron Tin Shop, while
soldering a pipe dipped a wet
ladle into a pot of molten metal
which caused the metal to splash
into face, completely destroy--
lnt his evpsicht. was fenrorl
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than

cheaply ana

be

was to the Stamford ued. may be pumped long
Sanitarium for intervals and Uy the tor- -

Two local theatres,the Haskell method there no storage,
nnd the linvn horn t.nkon ccpt gallons pressure

by new company '"'' As water drawn
organized in Abilene, according to P'Pcs piessure the tank
Word received Here, wnm-u-, ami nips swiicii

The Citv nf Rule hns causes the motor to start
granted franchise gas continue long
pany from Woodson to construct atct be-n- drawn, and
gas system in that city. enough to restore the

Haskell county has the distinc- - pressure. easily the
tion having two sheriff's -t since no large
there have not been any dc-- icquircd; but the
velopments in the controversybe- - "" d the capa-twe- en

the Commissioners Court n, id may be fur--
Sheriff Turnbow. Wayne Per-- """"' 'V carcity of water

ry. wasappointedby the couit.at soutce
succeed Turnbow, filed his of

ficial bond, which was approved
last week. Turnbow still occupies
the Sheriff's office and Mr. Perry

awaiting the outcome an
interested bystander It under-
stood that the Commissioners
Court through with the case in
sofar any they If the pump taking
have concerned, and water of reasonable
next step to remove Turnbow will
be madein District Court.

July 14,
Drillers on the Klenn well

the easternpart of the county
undenearning this week prepara-
tory to shutting off water which
has been giving trouble at 1894

Several favorableoil and gas
showings have been cncounteied
in the test.

At of the Commis--
noneis' Court this week the

tax rate for 1922 was set 55
cents, three cents lower than for
1921 when the rate was 58 cents.

Tuesday July was the hot-
test day of the seasonto date The
meicury soared to 103 degrees,ac-
cording to the government thei--
momcter kept by Judge Sanders.

Arrangementshave been made
for Rochesterto secureelectricity
and electric power from the
Ameiican Public Service Corpora-
tion by tapping the high tension
line running from Haskell to
Munday. The connection will be
made at

Miss Gladys Taylor of this city
and Mr. Tom M. French of Fort
Scott, Kans., were married in
Memphis, Tenn., on July 4th.

J. E. Grissom, J. V. Hudson, R.
J. Reynolds and their families left
Wednesday for the Yellowstone
Park, where they will spend
six weeks.

H. M. Smith and family left
for the Ozark Mountains,

where they will spend several
weeks.

NEW MONEY MINTED
Philadelphia, Pa. this

year 44,000,000 silver coins and
151,000,000 minor coins, including
pennies and nickles, have been

acocrdlng to Dr. Edwin
H. Dressel, superintendentof the
U. S. Mint. He said the demand
for new coinage indicates general
business improvement.

Last the mint produced
102,000,000 silver coins and 303,-000,0-00

minor coins, togetherwith
74,600,000 foreign coins for new
record.

EMPLOYEES SHARE ESTATE
Chicago. Under the terms of

the will of the late Richard Crane
Jr., employees of Uie Crane
Company in this country, England,
Canada, Franceand Belgium, will
receive their proportionate share
of 88,202 sharesof stock of the
Lrane Company. The transaction
involves around $3,000,000 worth
of stock.
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rapid spread of electric i of water for bathing when

districts. e is an electrically diiven
in year, wiites

Tei ry Landeerof the Scmi-Weck-- lv

News, made it poss--
ils for additional thousands

f people to clectn--1
itv on farm in their . provide lor it.

and at prices lower than
o er before attainable b them.

uses of electricity,
n. idly any seems moreimportant

that of providing l tinning
ater. Electrically driven pump-- .

lun and silently,
sc.iiccly ever lequirc repaiis.

Water may pumped directh
into pipes each time water is

He taken or it at
treatment. stored.
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If the pump getting its water
from spring spring-fe-d well
with capacity of ten gallons
minute, then ten gallons minute

all one going get. An at
tempt to get moie will result in
air entering the pipes, possibly
enough to muddy the water at its.

action that may source. its
take the' from

in
are

a
coun-

ty

about

I

5,097

is
a or
a a

a
is is to

as is
to is

at

a WelL
depth, the lcserve on hand in the
well will be sufficient to supply
the pump with water. After eacn
pumping more water will flow in
to the well.

Automatic Control
If the water Is being pumped

Into a tank of fair size, there will
always be enough on hand for a
bath, dishwashing, or other brief
use. An automatic control also
can be installed in the tank, which
will switch on the current andst.irt
the motor as often as needed. Such

actuated the 1 bccn tremendously but
? r?r lcvcV:athor bs those

j u. jj,.jgun,i ..v.tl bXULlti
spiing will be sufficient to supply
enough water to keep a large tank
full if an automaticcontrol is in
stalled on the pump, and the capa
city ot nte pump is not greater
than thesupply of water.

Running water can be used in
the home in so many ways.

for instance, consid
erable water to get them clean.
If water must be brought into the
kitchen in buckets, there is the
constant temptation to skimp on
the water, with the result that
greens, potatoes, berries etc., may
not really be cleaned. No woman
should be asked to bring water
into the kitchen in buckets If there
Is any reasonableway to provide
with running water.

Another thing in the kitchen
that requires lots of water Is milk
vessels. One rinsing and and cas-
ual washing will make a milk ves-
sel look clean, and for that rea-
son many are inclined to stop at
that; scientists tell us that
numerouswashings are necessary
to get all the milk out of the
crevices, If, indeed cold water
can ydo It at all. If there is an
abundanceof water, especially hot
water, It is easy to wash milk
vessels until they are clean. Even
the tiniest bit of milk, left in the
crevices to sour, will raisemillions
of germs, which will escape into
the next milk put Jnto the vessels.

Dishwashing a Pleasure
And what n plenty

of running water is to those who
wash dishes! It is no Joy to wash
dishes in a pan of water, but when
there Is plenty of running water,
both hot and cold, dishwashing
need not be bore. By contrast itcan even become a pleasure. Cer-
tain it Is, there is enough differ-
ence,in the quality of the work to
Justify the housewife In fpoiint

Iprlde In glistening-clea-n dishes In
cue caoinei.

It is the bath thot requires the
most water; yet there need be no
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pump working on the job of sup-plji- ng

the water. A
shower or tub bath after a hot
day's work is such an inexpensive
luxury that those who can should 'have

the

the

need

The sanitary indoor toilet is re
cognized as a necessity where
families live close to each other.
as in town and well justifies Itself
on the basis of sanitation on the
faim. It is as a convenience, how-
ever, that it has its greatestappeal.
Running water is what makesthis
convenience possible.

A lavatorv, too, can be depend-
ed on to turn the washingof hands
and face from a chore into a plea-
sure. Even the small boy of the
family may be depended on, at
least for a time after the lavatory
is installed, to clamor for his turn
at the cool spot.

With a motor-diivc- n pump on
the job, there can easily be enough
water for the flower garden and
lawn. It is of small use to plant
pretty things around a home if
one is going to permit them to dry

WAY BACK
by Jeanne

J

LOWELL THOMAS WAS A COOK

'"pHE life of Lowell Thomas has
a control will be by I exciting,
hJ tha" it may encouraging to of

11

Vege-
tables,

but

convenience

a

n

refreshing

WEEK

you in everyday jobs, and pining
for adventure, to know that hewas
not always free from humdrum oc-

cupations.
The radio and news-ree- l reporter

was born in Woodlngton. Ohio, in
18U2. The family moved to Cripple
Creek, Colo., where Lowell attend-
ed public schoolsset in the midst of
a typical rough-and-read- y mining
town. His parents were not wealthy,
and Lowell Thomas hadto work for
a higher education. While attend-
ing Valparaiso university in north-
ern Indiana, he was a Janitor, a
salesman,and night cook in a short-orde-r

restaurant. Thirsting for
more knowledge otter graduation,
the boy went on to the University
of Denver where he took several
degrees, working at odd times fur
a newspaper. During the summer
months, he punched cows and
pitched alfalfa. In Chicago Kent
College of Law, he studied law, and
then took work in
English literature at Princeton. Aft-

er that he worked as a teacher and
on a newspaper.

His beginning did not promise ex-
citement and adventure. But then
came the World war, and Lowell
Thomas went to the front with a
staff of cameramen making ofnclal
pictures! It changedhis whole life.
He joined D. II. Lawrence and his
bedouin army In Arabia, emerging
from that "revolt on the desert"
with the exclusive story and pic-
tures. It was the beginning of his
fame. Since then, he has met al-
most everyone of Importance, seen
everything of note, and reported his
observations In newspapers,on the
screen,and over the air In a graph-
ic style that has gained him an au-
dienceof millions. He has traveled
from Alaska to Burma, spoken in
almostevery town over 5,000 in pop-
ulation In the United States,and hat
written a score of books.
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up when summer comes. Some
shrubs,such as the crape myrtle,
will bloom all summer if watered,
but it will quit blooming as soon
as the ground around It gets a
little dry.

Keep Chickens Supplied
It is no trouble at all to keep

the chickens well supplied with
water if there is a hydrant in the
back yard. Indeed, the watering
can be made automatic by use of
a float valve, though an occasional
cleaningof the trough will be nec-
essary. Water Is the chief Ingre-
dient In eggs,and when the watei
supply is scanty, the egg output
Is lowered. Uncleanwater is worse
than not enough water for the
flock, but the two are likely to be
found at ihc same time. When
water can be had at the turn of
a faucet, there is no temptation to
let the watering troughsor foun
tains stay dirty.

Where there is n motor-drive- n
pump, theie mav easily be enough
water for irrigating the vegetable
garden. A few fortunate persons
find enough water to irrigate a
liuck patch in (sections wcte others
aie not doing so A fresher supply
of vegetables for home use, or a
mucii greater supply for the mar-
ket is the icstilt. Water at the right
time is simply the making of the
vegetablecrop, also of most othoi
ci ops.

And wiiat could be more wcl-co-

to the housewife than an
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Xfftru In Gholson entertained
JujHJtr" Club of which she is
MMlMtf; Saturday night. The
MV'wae served at Oatcs Drug
r,Vttr which the girls went
body; to Wc Texas Theatre,

e (presentwere Misses Gcral-Conn- er,

Mary Eleanor Diggs,
i"Mnble Baldwin, Elizabeth
:abcc, ,Mrs. Buford Gholson
MlssjSue Hood of Eastland
the hostess.

SHdtMrs. John Kike, Host
llMtSi For Club

SpdtMrs. John R11:c wcrc
andBhostess for members of
fclubHast Friday night. After
riestfof games of Contract
icim. and Mrs. Roy Killlngs-IfSwe- re

presented with high
jfprize. Mrs. Rlkc served a
shment plate consisting of
nedcheesesandwiches, punch,
tesfand olives to Mr. and
MattTGraham, Mr. and Mrs.

l&Duncnn, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
cy?Mr7andMrs. Roy Klllings-hAMra- nd

Mrs. Ben Bagweli
MrSRlke.

K "
GtormMJnc Conner Hostess

9ttMr,Farty Thursday
!,
satCcraldinc Conner cntor-dfwi- th

a dniner part Thurs-eveni- ng

at her home. A
wereused through

trTeJentertain suite carrying
a" yellow and white color
ne.jTJus dinner was served in

courses to the guests from
foursome bride tables by
3 ' Euta Fayo Watson and
Conner. Guests for the

Jerry Jordan of
twell.Rowcna Flemming of
In' Gerry Norris, Ruby Sue
bs.THclcn Mable Baldwin,
SrinepWair, Elzabetii Hucka-Minn- le

Ann Meyer, Mary
iorDiggs, FrancisFouts,

Louise Pierson and
Garland Bynum.
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Returns to Hcmston
Home After Visit

Mrs. Jno. E. Robertson and
daughter, Miss Hazel returned to
their home in Houston after sev-
eral days visit in the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Welsh, Mr.
and Mrs. French Robertson and
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds. They
wcrc home by little
Miss Emily Robertson who will
visit for severalweeks.

B. T. U. Will Meet With
Sweet Home Church

The following programhasbeen
arranged for the meeting of the
South Zone, Haskell Associatlonal
B. T. U., to be held in the Sweet
Home Church July 15th
at 8:15 p. m.

8:15 p. m., Song and
Sweet Home Church.
8:30 p. m., Business and award-

ing of banner.
' Theme: Winning 100,000 Souls

For Christ Tills Summer.
8:45, What Will Bring About n

Revival. II Chron. 7:14 Rule
Church.

8:55, The Lord's Answer A
True Labors First Question. Matt.
21:28 Haskell Church.

0:05, Some Tilings Wo Can Do
Help Win The -- Lost. 1. Pray.

2. Plan. 3. Work Rochcstci
Church.

9:15 Adjourn.
sure and attend this meet

ing. Wo had a good attendanceat
the last meeting. Keep the good
worK going. Every church in this
association is invited. Come rfnd
bring a good representativefrom
your church, you will hear some-
thing worth while. Wo arc count-
ing on you to help put this meet-
ing over in a big way. . . Remem-
ber the time, 8:15, Thursday July
15, at the Sweet Homo Church.

The Midway Home
Demonstration
Club

The Midway Home Dcmonstra
tion Club met in a regular meet
ing Tuesday afternoon at 3:00
o'clock in the home of Mrs. C. V
Oates.

Members answered roll call
with, "Name article about the
house that may be the cause of
an accident."

Mrs. Virgil Bailey told mem
bers what to do in case of oil

The creamline may be the
same,but

IT CLEAN?
y tne use oi an electric Milker, it impossible tor
ashorforeign substanceto enter your milk before
"isjtjottled. We invite our customersto visit our

.airy and see for themselveshow our milk is handl--

"d.You'Il appreciateits cleanliness.

iaskell JerseyDairy
WgE. Woodson, Mrs. J. E. Woodson, Props.
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stove fire. "Remove oil tank and
pour water in reservoir and fire
will go out almost

Mm r 7 flnfnc nhnirmnn nn.
pointed Mrs. Virgil Bailey as re--'
crcational chairman and Mrs.'
Hansford Harris as council

to replaceMrs. JesseB.
Smith, who resigned.

Mrs. Bailey directed some con-
tests using names of car which
were very

Members present were: Mes-dam- es

C. O. Scott, C. C. Childress.
Ed Virgil Bailey, Date

V. X. Norman, Otho
Nanny, C. V. Oates, HansfordHar-
ris, and Miss Mildred Scott.

o
The Malison Home

Club

In making lunches and
try to make them as nour-

ishing as possible and get all the
vitamins in, Mrs. E. C. Watson
said in giving the
to the Mattson home

club in the home of Mrs. E.
C. Watson Juno 24.

A round table discussion was
conducted by Mrs. Pat Frceland
on "A new use I have found for
yeast breads." The stunt for the
ladies was planned
and will be by Miss
Gladys Crume.

Those attending the meeting
wore: Vom Dorr, Hub

J. O. Pat
Frceland, Otis Jess

Author Blair, L. A.
Stratton, L. D. Holcomb, Pat
Weaver, S. E. Bledsoe. E. C. Wat-
son. Visitors, Mrs. Holcomb.

u
Mattson II. D. Club Studies
Curtainsat Meeting
July 8th

Glass curtains of scrim, dotted
swiss, muslin, lawn or dimity arc
attractive said Miss Vaughan in
her to the Mattson
Home Club in the
home of Mrs. E. C. Watson Thurs-
day July 8th.

Miss Vaughan said when you
plan for new work out
a color scheme that will
with your room. A good general
rule is that when figured walls
we use a plain material either of
one color or of plain
colors, when plain walls, figured
material may be used.

in legard to windows (1) Let
the light come in without pro-
ducing a glare. (2) To secure a

degree of privacy. For
these two reasonsglass curtains
are desirable in every home. Cur
tain should appear the
same from the outside
the house. Variation may be made
on the inside but pleasing

should be planned in
each room so that going from one
room to the other will be
and not Curtains such
as net scrim looks
best with a gathered heading of
about 2 inches at the top and a
casing beneathit wide enough to
allow the rod to pass through. If
they are to be left loose at the
botton they should be finished
with a 2 1- -2 or 3 inch hem, but
if they are fastenedby a rod they
should be made alike at both ends,
just long enough to cover the gloss
Cretonne, chintz, English case
ment cloth, printed linen, lapestry,
and velvet are some of the mater
ials which are used for heavy
curtains. A valance or overhang
ing will make n low room appear
lower and addwidth by its Hon
zontal lines. Cold north rooms re
quire warm colors while sunny
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Thursday

Devotional

DELIVERIES

repre-
sentative

interesting.

Stodghill,
Anderson,

Demonstration

sand-
wiches

demonstration
demonstra-

tion
Thursday

encampment
sponsored

Mesdames,
Merchant, Merchant,

Matthews,
Matthews,

demonstration
Demonstration

draperies
harmonize

combination

Considera-
tion

comfortable

draperies
throughout

fur-
nishings

agreeable
distracting.
marquisette

dition Auto Supply Department store,
ling famous FirestoneStewart-Warn- er Auto Radios,

Radios town country, Thermatic Jugs, Seat
siAuto Horns, Luggage Racks,Auto Jacks, other

jtitt

IS

Accessories. popularly priced.

rwooi

roHlt
"HMMHP

Jh95

accompanied

immediately."

Make Our Store Your HeadquartersFor
Auto Supplies.

.Iahacfit 6am
"The PlaceFor Everything"

Haskell, Texas
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Vallee BringsBand to Exposition

' (Iiifiii., IMKE 1
Rudy Vallee and his famed
Connecticut Yankees will odoii
at the Pan American Exposi-
tion in Dallrs. Siturdaj after-
noon. July 10. Vallee and his
orthopia will be a feature at
the Pan American Ca.-in- The
orchestrawill play for the Ca-
sino dances and between the

rooms need cool crisp colors.
Theatrical gauze makes simple,

but durable curtains. The luxury
among beautiful tilings is not de-
pendent upon money, but upon
good taste, careful intelligent sel-
ection, arrangement and good
standards of housekeeping. No
matter how many lovely colons
and textures one gathers together
to make furnishings for a room,
if the furniture and furnishings
are not kept clean and in order
the room loses its charm. Window
shades are a necessary evil, but
may be kept rolled up their full
length except when in use. These
should always show a light tone
on the room and one color on all
windows from the streets.

Mrs. Pat Weaverwas appointed
assistantsecretary.Miss Vaughan
gave the council report, as Mrs.
Floyd McGuire had a cold. Mrs.
J. L. Mayfield was elected dele-
gate to A. & M. Short Cource.

Those enjoying the meeting
were Mesdames: Frank Nicholson,
J. L. Mayfield, J. O. Merchant,
Hub Merchant, Clyde Mayfield.
S .E. Bledsoe, Pat Frceland, Otis
Matthews, Pat Weaver. E. C. Wat-
son, Floyd McGuire, Charlie King,
Jim Stanford, Grandmother Wea-
ver, John Hinkle, Curtis Thorn-
ton. Reporter

n
Shower Monday For
Xcwlywcds

Mrs. Clyde Gordon, Mrs. Ed
Stodghill, and daughter Ruby and
Miss Joy Cobb were the hostesses
for a wedding shower honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Atchesion.
The showerwas given in the Rose
Baptist Church Monday night.

After several interesting out-
door games there was a contestto
see which married couple was the
best looking. The prize was given
to Mr. and Mrs. Denton Atchison.

Those presentand sending gifts
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ken-dric- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ken-dric- k,

Mr. and Mrs.' R. T. Lan--
dess, Mr. and Mrs. Otho Nanny.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scheets and
Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Lamed,
anu lamny, Air. and Mrs. Aubrey
Bob McDowell, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Atchesion and family, Mr. and
Collins and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Jim Rose and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Oran Webb and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hallmark
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Gordon and family, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Alcorn and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Newby and Wilburn,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Clifford Rose and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hen-sha- w

and family, Grandmother
Henshaw, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Mapes and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Vv
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th
ci
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r -- nightly Ca revues
h feature such top not h

' as Georges and Jalna,
1 Knvanngh. juggle r. and
,ih MineMlch', Harmoni--

Rascals. And, of course,
' e is that ChesterHale pre- -
lon chorus of 30 dancing

Hei. . Russell and family, Mr. and
Mrv Tnmmlfj Goodwin. Mr. and
Mr H. G. Scott and family. Mr.
an Mrs. Elmer V. wuuon anu
fan . , Mr. and Mrs. George Pi-la-

and family, Mr. and Mr.--.
Trui't Cobb and family. Mi. ana
Mr Clvde Gordon and Lynn,
Mr .nd Mrs. Ed Stodghill and
fam.l.. , Brantley Massie, Ben
Mapi -- . Roy Mcdford. Bud and
J. B Nanny, Alton Kcdell, Jack
Davis, Windell Jorman, Earl
Campbell, Junior Harwell, Elvis
Ham-i- , Miss Thelma Lee, Jose-
phine Walton, Earnestine Pace,
and Leona Lee, Mr. and Mrs. An-

derson Landess and Miss Thelma
Landoss.

Baptist W. M. S.

The W. M. S. met at the church
Monday afternoon in a missionary
program and business meeting
with sixteen women present.

Opening song, "Holy Spirit,
Faithful Guide".

Prayer by Mrs. Whatley.
Mrs. Glenn led the devotional.

Topic: "A Great Year in Antioch",
eeading Act 9:10-1- 9 and Act 11:19-2- 0.

The topic of the missionary
program was "The Negro" and
was discussed as follows:

"His Contentment" Mrs. Jim
Fouts.

"His Culture and His Sorrows"
Mrs. Ed Fouts.
"His Characteristics and His

Contribution to the South" Mrs.
Whatley.

"Home Missions and theNegro,
and Our Task as Neighbors"
Mrs. Whiteker.

A business meeting followed. All
tircles are asked to meet at the
church next Monday July 19 to
study a book on Stewardship.

0
Surprise Birthday Dinner

Sunday July 11th relatives and
friends gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mercer
with a surprise birthday dinner
for Mr. Raymond Mercer.

The birthday dinner was served
to the following: Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Atchison, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Atchison, Mr. and Mrs. Hallie
Chapman and daughters Mildred
and Frances, Jimmie Lue Free,
Mr. and Mrs. Speck Sorcnson and
daughter,Ruby Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Rody Sorcnson and daughter,
Doris and son Billy, Mrs. Ray-
mond Pace, daughterWynona and
son Clyde Gendon, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Arend and daughter,Fern
and son, Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Mapes and son Jimmie,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mercer, Leon
Stewart,Hubert Sorenson, Willard
Mercer, Hulen Atchison, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Bowers, Rising Star,

Assurance
Just now you do not feel any
need for assurance concerning
the perfect handling of all de-
tails in connection with funeral
direction. Nevertheless it is
worth your while to know that
assuranceof such perfection
can be taken as a matter of
course at Jones,Cox & Com-
pany. We will beglad to answer
any questionsat any time . . we
will be glad to advise you so
you can help your friends.

Jones,Cox
Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Pkaae

Jake Stewart and William Mercer
Rising Star.

After on enjoyable day the
guests departedwishing Raymond
many more happy birthdays.

0
AU'hison-Ros- e

Wednesday afternoon June 29,
Mr. Denton Atchison and Miss
Grace Rose were united in marri-
age In the city of Haskell with
Rev. Jones performing the cere-
mony. Bob Couch andRuby Stodg-
hill were the only witnesses.

The bride worse a navy net
dress over taffeta with navy and
white accessories.

Mr. Atchison is the son of Mr.
jnd Mrs. Will Atchison of Roberts.
Mrs. Atchison is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rose of the
Rose community.

Mr. and Mrs. Atchison have a
host of friends to wish them much
happiness and success. They will
make their homo in California.

Weaver
Health of this community is good

.it thi wiiting.
Mr dnd Mrs. Beno Andress and

ifimtlv spont Sunday with the lat-i- fn

patents Mr. and Mrs. John
: k kty of Old Gloi.

Mr .mcl Mi,. Jcs Patt'-o- of
if H. k( 11 jittnd''d chuich here
lUiUl l

Perkins--

Timberlake
Company...,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Andress of
Haskell spent Saturday night in
the home of Mr. Beno Andress.

Mrs. E. B, McDonald and
daughterLaVerne are visited rela-
tives in Coleman county.

A revival meeting will begin at
this place Saturdaynight July 17.
Bro. Charlie Sargentof near Wei- -.

ncrt and the pastor, Bro. O. C.
Bird, will conduct the services.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Irby
The health of this community is

good at present.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Moeller of

Buckholts, Mr Henry Moeller of
Cameron andMr. RaulafZelisko of

C? W o m IRK tP&s i

THREI

Buckholts spent the week-en- d

with relatives and friends.
Steve Kubcna of Seymour and

Bert Cevery of Munday were hi
midst Saturday evening.

Lloyd Key of Tyler spentSatur
day evening in the home of Mr.
George Moeller.

spent Sunday In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. Y.
Drucsedow of Mattson .

OCTOGENAKIANS WEI)
Edmonton, Alaska. Mrs. Maria

Porter, 83-yc- ar old widow, and
John Zeiglcr. bachelor
slipped away and were secretly

j married The bridegroom declar-
ed, "I've clear of marriage

80 years, so I figured I might
as well take a '

FEDERAL LAND BAN
LOANS

Now time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis.
sioners Loans now 51, time 13 to 20 years.

'See Rule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas
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asai3ac&sres'sCloseouts

1200
MARCY LEE
DRESSES

We were fortunate to be able buy thesedressesin
this big closeout! . . . But it's always PERKINS-TIM-BERLAK- E

thatgetsthebargains.. . This storehas its
allotmentready for you. All boughtat a "smashing"
low price give you the best values you've had
years . . . JUST THINK OF GETTING BRAND NEW
THIS SEASON'S MARCY LEES IN REGULAR 1.98
DRESSESFOR ONLY $1.39 OR 2 FOR $2.50 and right
in theheartof theseasonwhen you needthemmost . . .

The materialsare Batiste . . PowderPuff Muslin . .

Dimity . . Zipper Batiste . . Swisses . . Voiles . . Lace
Batiste . . Tailored styles . . Fluffy styles . . Lace Or-
gandy . . Net . . andTapetrim . . Plain skirts . . Swing
skirts . . Flaredskirts . . PhotostaticPrints . . Small
Prints . . Geometric Prints . . and Solids.

EVERY DRESS POSITIVELY GUARANTEED
NOT TO FADE.

REGULARLY 1.98

1.39

ZforZi
fcV 'v

50Day 55 Night 187
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JGOSPEL
CHURCH OF WEINERT

Wo wish to invite everyone to
the Thursday night serviceat 8 30
p m. July 15. iii 10 near nev
and Mrs. JoseUbarri our rruscion-j.c-s

from Porto Rico.
Don't fail to hear this spirit fill-

ed couple and see their pictures
Sunday morning. 945. Sunday

School for all ages.
Morning worship. 11.00 a. m

Ms Ruby Muigrove of Los An-

geles. California will speak.
8 00 p m Sister Lee preaching

. GILLIAM CHURCH OF THE
FOURSQUARE GOSrEL

I A revival is being held at the
Foursquare Church at Gilliam.
Rev Earnest Spinks formerly of
Gilliam community is preaching
every night Come and hear these
coul-stim- messages.

The morning service starts at
10 a m. Everyone is especially en-

joying these Bible studies. Come
and bring your Bible.

Everybody welcome.
J E. Thompson, Pastor

o
Missionaries To SDealt

Cm the coming Friday night
July 16th, Missionaries who have
just returned home from the field
in Porto Rico will speak at the
Gilliam FoursquareChurch. These
talks will be very interesting.

o
Church Services at Ballew School

House Sunday
Bro. J M. Denton primitative

Baptist preacher of Anson, will
nrnnrh nt thf Rnllnw school hOUSC

Sunday.July 18th at the 11 o'clock
hour Everyone is requested to
bring a nasKet tur.c.n ana we win
have dinner on the ground and
inging in the afternoon.The pub-

lic in general is invited to Join us.
Bro Denton is an aoie speakerana
we are sureyou will enjoy the day.

SMITTY'S
FLY SPRAY

Bung Your Bottle

PHILLIPS

12 . . . .

4 . . . ,

0. R. 0.
.

95c
50c
30c

MILK OF MAGNESIA
Ounce Size 39c

OunceSize 25c

Regular67c, Only 49c
BEEF, IRON AND WINE TONIC

16 Ounce .... 79c
Good For Your Health

100 PerCent PureParaffinBase

MOTOR OIL
2 Gallons 89c
" Rx,37 Antiseptic Mouth Wash

16 OunceSize . . . . 25c
BABY PERCY

Regular50c, Only ... 39c
SEE OUR FARM LIGHT

PLANT

SMITTY'S
HASKELL

FOURSQUARE

STAMFORD

Construction Speeded on Grand Coulee Dam

Mfeirv. ""vw.wrfv. ..,. Ait'Mi' '.nor

fbJ23&2l4&kZ? SfmLL
Work is speededon the Grand Couleedam on the Columbia river in the state ot Washington, which

will eventually cost more than S113.000.000. The giant concrete mixer at left and the secondon the opposite
side of the river deliver concrete to carswhich operate on a trestle. The rising blocks of concrete may be
seen below the trestle on both sides.

TractorDoesMany JobsonFarms; pfeafjopper js
Hauling, Cultivating ProvidesPower Major Cotton

(By Henry Field In The Semi-Week- ly

Farm News).
The up-to-d- farmer can find

some job for an trac-
tor any day in the week. When it
is not busy pulling a cultivator to
slay weeds in a hurry it can get a
job throwing up terraceson siud-b- le

lands preparatory to the fall
and winter plowing. We can fin-

ally get a terrace built by means
of a turning plow and two average
mules, but this method requires
hours and hoursof time and many
miles of walking behind those
mules. A tractor can pull a whole
gang of plows and you can ride
while you work ana get the ter
race ud in much less time.

It is never good business to buy
any pieces of equipmentif you do
not ha-- e work enough for it to
do to make it pay you to own it.
If you only have ten acresoi oats
to handle thereis no sense in buy-
ing a combine. Think how long
It would take ten acresof oats to
nay for even an old second-han-d

combine. It is the same with own-
ing a tractor. If you are not going
to put it to work you haveno good
reason for buying It.

How many ways can you use a
tractor on your farm? How many
days in the year can you keep it
busy and can you make it replace
all your work animals? When you
get thesequestions answeredhon-
estly you can decide intelligently
whether it would be good business
to own a tractor.

If you can make your tractor do
the heavy hauling or all the haul
ing not done in your family car
or light truck you will not need
any draft animals for that pur-pso-e.

If you can also make it do
the field work you can just about
displace your work animals with
it. If you have to run alter cattle
much it will be a little difficult
to get that off any kind of tractor
and you will have to keep at least
one cow pony.

As for doing all kinds of field
work it has been demonstrated
that tractors can get over almost
any kind of land and pull various
kinds of implements. If land is
so rough you cannot get a tractor
over it it ought not to be cultivated
at all. That is If the land is too
steep or cut up by gullies. Level
new ground may have so many
stumps you could not get much
romfort riding a tractor over it,

I you
. . I I UUl tx . .. 4no comfortable way to plow

new ground. You either have to
worry along with a plow
and wait until the stumps rot out
or you have to pull or dynamite
the stumps.

Pulling Stumps
Tractor power is just the thing

to In pulling stumps so
not use all your sparetime clean-
ing out stumps and thengo ahead
and use the tractor to makea crop
on the improved land. If the land
has been in cultivation several
years the chances you can run
a heavy tractor over the stumps
and break them off or you can
pull them out without much trou
ble.

repair old terracesthat were never

Practically all tractors
for field work but

can for operations
The

supply pump-
ing elevated
Many farmers who thought they
never could to have run-
ning and barn
find that is easy enough
the full when all
needed hours' pump-
ing ever often. If you have no

water system this ought to en--
courage the installation of one.

Feed grinders, ensilage m,u r,rin'.u-nr- , r.nn
and various other machines about stopping whal is said to the
the farm can be economically worst infcsU,tion flea hoppers
operatedby calling on the tractor m years j,, cotton flca noppcr
ior puwci. ii wiii uuiuijr u, ,has become n recentyears one
have it operate the washing ma
chine or turn the creamseparator,
but It can do all the hardwork or
work requiring considerable
power.

Works Day and Night
One great advantagein owning

a is the fact that it is able
to work all day long and then, if
necessary, a new man can take
charge and run all when
the ground is in condition
for work and the season is short.

crop has been saved by
operating tractor day and night
In an emergency.

After deciding that you have
enough tractor work to justify
owning the machineyou will have
to decide what size and model will
give you just the degree of serV'
ice you and not be cither
overlarge or too small for your
heavy tasks. There is no reason for
having machine big enough to
pull combine if you have no
combine and no use for one. Some
tractors aretoo light to pull two
row implements so if you want to
handle two rows at time you
will need one big enough for the
job. Any tractor that can pull
gang of plows to turn heavy soil
can pull two-ro- w planters and
cultivators.

There are quite a number of
tractors on the market and

it ought not to be much trouble
to find one suited the you
have for tractor to do. A truck
gardener can even get one which
he can handle aboutlike would

small waiKing plow. This will
not cost much and can use it
just when he needs it and not
have to feed or take care of
mule all the time in order to get
his work done.

farmers buys tractor
he has right to expect it to last

years and work a
long time before It needs any re-
pairs. This means that he will
have to buy a brand-ne-w machine
or at least one that has not been
used very long and that has been
well cared for. It is very easy to
get into of trouble if you
buy an old tractor about the his

hut so fnr ns ever heard theretory of which know nothing,.... nl.n..lis

one-hor-se

use why

are

that

require

he

he

do

it iiiiKui uu uuuub icuuy iu lull
10 pieces out louenca up witn a
little paint and one or two
new parts that are intended to
give the purchaserthe impression
that it has been completely over-
hauled or rebuilt.

Reliable Dealers
There are reliable dealers who

do have repair men to work over
old machines and charge just

they are when
get through with them. is

hard to really fix an old one and
sell it at reasonableprice be-
cause of the labor cost. The fac
tories are prepared to get more

for less money and can sell
new tractor for about the same

If vnu have anv terraces that price it would cost to rebuild an
nro llko hloh. narrow thev old one. That is why it is so hard
ought to be worked over and made to find a real bargain in used
broad and smooth. The tractor is tractor. If you buy an old one
not only good for this job, but af-- keep your eyes open and don't
ter it Is done the field will be in a ly mucn ior it. fay as much
condition for tractor work right attention to the reputation of the
over the terraces.When rebuilding dealer as you do to the paint on
terraces make sure they are on,tne old machine,
the right grades. If ditches are Many of the new tractors have
found above them this shows that rubber tires and so get over the
the terrace has too much fall andSround with less vibration and
so the grade should be changed, wear on the bearings. Incidentally

the lines run over and make , " is much easier on the operator
new terraces rather than try to also. Some of theseare geared to

right.
are

bought they
be used many

about the farm. tractor en-
gine will power for

water to an tank.

afford
water in the house

it to keep
tank is

is a few work
so

cutter

of

of

tractor

it night
good

Many

good

to work

When

many good

world

fresh

about what worth
they It

work

ridees

Have

at high speed and are suitable
for drawing trailers over pave-
ment. Thus the tractor can save
you the price of a truck.

Fall is a good time to switch to
tractor farming if you can dispose
ot your worK stock to advantage,
If you are short on feed to carry
them through the winter it Is bet-
ter to take lower price now than
buy feed and hpe for a better deal

the spring. Count up the cost
and estimate the work you can
porfitably do with a tractor and
then do not hesitatelonger if you
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the major pests on cotton In Texas
ranking with the cotton bool wee-
vil and at times actually doing
more damage than the boll weevil.
In Dallas county, for example, the
1935 cotton crop was cut more
man su per cent by the ilea hop
per, which literally strips the cot
ton stalk. So the farmers are out
to stop the hoppers'depredations,
And apparently the best way of
doing that is through the use of a
mineral which Texas produces in
enormous quantities:sulphur.

Research of State and Federal
agricultural authprittics has de-
veloped the fact that finely ground
sulphurdust is one of the cheapest,
safest and most effective insecti-
cides for controlling the flea hop-
per. Sulphur ground so that at
least 93 to 95 per cent passes a
325-me- sh screen is of the propel
degree of fineness. It may be ob-

tained commercially in the condi-
tioned and unconditioned forms.
Conditioned sulphur contains from
2 -2 to 8 per cent of a light fluffs- -

material or conditioning agent to
improve its physical qualities for
dusting purposes; unconditioned
sulphur and pure sublimed sul-
phur give satisfactoryresults when
properly applied, but a good appli-
cation may be somewhat difficult
to obtain unless the dusting equip-
ment is new or in first-cla- ss oper
ating condition. At anv rate
coarsely ground or lump sulphur
sno:ia never oe used to control
tne ilea hopper. Dusting should
be started when it becomes evi
dent that the cotton plants are not
putting on squares as ordinarily
would be expected. From 12 to 20
pounds per acre should be used
ior each applicat on. the determin
ing factors being the size of hte
cotton, and severity of the infes-
tation, and the lateness of the
season.

The bulletin of the Texas Agri-
cultural Experiment Station on
cotton flea hopper control has this
to say about the cost of sulphur
dusting: "Suitableconditioned sul-
phurs have been selling for 3 to
3 -2 cents per pound retail mak-
ing the cost of an application about
75 cents per acre. The average
cost of controlling flea hoppers
during the past severalyears has
varied from $2.00 to per
'" u' e season, nils expendi-ture has produced an increase inyield over untreatedamns nr mo

lO .JUl pounds Of seed eottnn ruracre and provide da net gain of
--.o iu $iu.-- per acre as a re-

sult of controlling the cotton fleahopper."
That gain Is worth going after.And farmers in areaswhere cot-

to is suffering from flea hopper
depredations should be told howthe Texas mineral can be used to
save Texas cotton.

The Rainbow Sewinr
Club Meets

The Rainbow Sewlno rinh mt
in the home of Mrs. w. v.. AHidn.
July 6. We were glad to enlist on
our club roll, Mrs. John E. Robert-
son. We were clad to hnvn two
visitors, Mrs. Jerry Williamson
anu Mrs. Lewis. An hour of sew
mg and chatting was enjoyed.

uciresnmcnts of cake and ice
cream were served to the follow
ing: Mesdames, Walter Rogers,
Frank Kennedy, Richard Massey,
John McMillln, G. C. Irvln, John
fc. itooertsonand thehostess,Mrs.
W. C. Adkins.

Mrs. C. M. Connerand dati ehter
Geraldine,and Helen Mable Bald
win were visitors in Stamford last
Friday.

Miss Francis Fields of South
Plains is visiting In the home of
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. M.
O. Fields of Haskell.

are satisfiedyou needthe machine.
There is no doubt about a tractor
being able to do the work.

Mr. andMrs. J. U. Fields Have
Out-of-To- Guests

Mr and Mrs. J. U. Fields had ns
their guests last week, Mrs. Joe E.
Sheadedof Puducah.Mrs. Shcadcd
will leave for New York in a. few
days from where she will sail
for Beyrouth, Syria, on the 17th
of July. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Porter
and son, Maurice, of Galveston
were guests also In the Fields
home the past week.

o
Vlsitln In Dallas

Mrs. H. HIsey and son Doyle,
and two daughters Misses Mary
and Bonnie Dell, accompanied by
Miss FrancesMerle Edwards, left
Monday morning for Dallas, where
they will attend the Pan-Am-eri

can Exposition. Mrs. Hisey and
children will also visit points in
Louisiana beforereturning to Has-

kell, and Miss Edwardswill spend
several weeks with relatives and
friends in Dallas.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bradley of
Alpine arc spending several days
with relatives and friends here
this week.

o
Misses Maude and Fnnnle Isbcll

of Munday were in Haskell for a
short time today. They were en
route to San Angelo to visit re
latives

o
Mrs. R J. Paxtonreturnedhome

Saturday from a two weeks visit
with relatives at Dallas, Houston,
Goose Creek and Austin.

o
Miss Gaylo Roberts returned

home Saturdayfrom Denton where
she has been a student in Texas
State College for Women (CIA)
during the first summer term.

o
Mrs. M. W. Johnsonand daugh

ter Mary Lou, who have been liv-
ing in Stamford joined Mr. John-
son here the first of the week and
will make their home in the Bald-
win apartments in north Haskell.
Mr. Johnson has beenconnected
with the Haskell Motor Company
for several months.

o
Mrs. Carl Powers andsons and

Miss Frances Foutsspent the
week-en- d in Dallas with relatives
and friends, and attended thePan
AmericanExposition. They return
ed to Haskell Tuesday.

o
James A. Greer, editor of the

RochesterReporter, was a busi
ness visitor in Haskell Monday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gibson and

son of Iraan, are visiting friends
and relatives here this week.

o
Miss Margaret McCollum who

has been attendingsummerschool
at Lubbock, Texas Tech, returned
home Saturday.

o
NOTICE OF ESTItAY SALE

Notice is hereby given that on
the 2nd day of August A. D. 1937,
I will sell at public auction, to the
highestbidder for cash at the court
house door in the town of Has-
kell, Texas, in said County of
Haskell, within the hours pres-
cribed by law, the following estray
animal, viz, I creamcolored jersey
ster two years old. Brand, if any,
cross behind left shoulder.

The same was estrayed by me
before B. T. Clift a justice of the
peace in and for Precinct No. 1,
Haskell County, Texas, on the 5th
day of May A. D. 1937.

G. C. Carrothcrs,
Taker up. 2tc

R

Revival Meeting At Assembly
Of God Church

The Assembly of God Church
wishes to announce that Brother
and Sister Young have arrived to
hold a meeting which starts Sun-
day night Juy 11. Good music,
good singing. Everyone Is Invited
to come.

Rev. Carl Erickson, Pastor.

Want-Ad-s

BOB AND MEL: I'm in a spot. I
know you botli love me but I
can't make up my mind. But 1

think I know the man I love.
"I Met Him In Paris." See mo
Thursday or Friday night at the
Texas Theatre. Claudettc Col-be- rt.

I

SHOE REPAIRING Have you
looked at your shoes? Don't de-
lay repairs too long. Our prices
and work will please. Shoe Shop ,

first door north or Farmers ana
MerchantsState Bank. 2tp

FOR SALE One and one-ha- lf

story building, located cast of
North Ward School building.
Good lumber Miss Maude ll,

Munday, Texas. Telephone
41. 2tp

FOR SALE CHEAP Six room
house and three lots, within one
block of school. See Mack Pcr-du- e.

Haskell. 3tp

FOR SALE Two 5 room houses
in Haskell, well located, $850.00
each. Write Box 113G, Abilene,
Texas. up

WANTED Boy 10 years of ago or
older to study Bass. Instrument
furnished. Get into the Bandl
Our goal is fifty members for
next spring. Meacham School of
Music. 2tc

LOST Wheel and tire of Chevro-
let delivery truck. Finder re-
turn to Holt's Store. ltc

FOR SALE Two good Clarinets,
one Cornet in good condition
and one Trombone cheap. Can
be bought for small monthly
payments.Get into the Band!
Meacham School of Music. 2tc

FOR SALE White Iron Bedstead
and BreakfastTable. See Mrs
F. L. Daugherty.

SHOE REPAIRING Be carefree
at all times with neatshoes.Shoe
pride is better than shoe shame
Keep your shoes in a neat con-
dition with proper repairing at
reasonableprices. Service Shoe
Shop, First building north of
Farmers& MerchantsBank.

FLY AND INSECT SPRAY, guar-
anteed to kill. R. B. Spencer Sc

Company. 4tc

WANTED Man with car. Route
experiencepreferred but not
necessary. Opening now. Write
Rawleigh's, TXG - 340 - MG,
Memphis, Tenn., or see R. A

Greenwade.Rochester.Texas.

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacideOlnt
ment is guaranteed to relieve
any of itching skin irration or
your money promptly refunded.
Try it for Itch, Eczema, Athc.
letes Foot, or Itching Piles.
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oatcs
Drug Store. tfc
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WHO WANTS FINE
A BARGAIN? Have
smiui uauy Rrana no
Consolcttc Piano with y
vo iuuii.il ui u rcai Dargafc

sukk or Brum laxcn In ej.
or sou on easyterms,
once, Piano Sales rft
HoustonSt, Fort Worth,V
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